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'Mr . WJisl’g Is a Name.
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r X WHOLE XO. 457
GUELPH, CANADAISLO. 41. -VOL. IX. > Wite folks, I’m gom' to preach ou dis 

subjic, aud I can't be stopped oo how 
IH scratch an’ bite,
An' gouge aiv fight,

An’ tumble in de mud;
An’ when at length.
I’ve lost my. strength,

Inober will gib in—
But I’ll catch" my breath 
An’ rouse myself,

An’ den pitch in agin.
Good ebening, wile folks.

fs£.r ~ EkBBeee p^i#^luShdo^SSr ags.ua 77 Z1 ththttSwJiSg

teXTsrrSu».
‘itr ssrzrsS’ strvi attsfesutt»-.* jiasKssssmsaSjt'5Â-*^-gpi6SBES fitptibf&tte a^&œsfet

leThe’' asked a military man,‘which lily' hand, however, but shaking her. tier ol Canada against the numerous -ar- .me°„
wavULemarchinu now?’ clenched fiat at the fugitive." nuea which have learnt arma and discipline., Bectilier, are declared di-illm.
waV is be marem g - - - - - - - - - - jin the great school of the prcfVht civil Licenses to act as I,stiller and rectifier by

, ,w.ilS speak mg o „ J|j'. Thistle Shamrock, Bose, and war. Our resources are unequal to so any process other than filtration, will -cost
sheep, is the reply. * large a concentration of force on a single $200.

‘ 1 Nf your pardon ; I supposed you L*_ ' point; our empire is too vast,* our popula- Licenses to act as distiller and rectifier by
'’“X uU eAt.h rtimc one The traditional origin of the national .ion too email, our antagonist too powejv “«im,. ”
„f lh ,„ . emblems of Scotland, Ireland, England fill: But it wc had the power, it s quite lireweia fur ival0 usc „U tottfrire a If-

Look before you Kick. s", . Shcl, Dcmo- and Wales are said to be as follows certain that we should not have the will. C<,11SC. - - x • .- - - - - - -  BuUerwotth 18 ,a , ;‘r •̂ , When the Danes invaded Scotland, they Opinion in England is perfectly decided Duty on spirits increased to fifteen cents
A minister in one of the Orthodox . erV at once responded • p " ’ ‘ revived to avail themselves of a night at- that in the connection between the mother per gallon— wine measure. . Increased duty

C htrche^Mk 1 Ms way to preaeh a In- U^gUa are wholly engrossed o„ the com- their Irafp country aud ,he colony the advantage is to iaU,etleet from day hereafter
neral sermon the country called to ace |',,l^™,‘°"fgandi of namCa and things from' being heard they marched barefoot, infinitely more on the ^ide of the cWd ^Sy&a Hydro,ncier. 
one of its members, an old ady, who hied ... „„a sometimes is very annoy- They bad thus neared the Scottish force than the parent. We no longer monopo- ' Ilut uu )Jucr to be hereafter two cents per

the road be was travelling. The old-Tlk.*lless,a„d sometimes y y unob3erved, when a Dane unluckily Stepp-1 lise the tradeuf the colonics; we no longer- 
lauy had just been making some sausages, »d with his naked foot upon a Thistle, and job their patronage. Me cannot hope 'tiy.c stock account of spirits or beer va
and she felt very proud of them, they were. «•„,«. instinctively uttered a cry of pain, which from them any assistance for defending hand.-sball be kept by each distiller or brew-
so plump round, and sweet. Of cound* American nomtu. discovered the assault to the Scots, who our own shores while we are bound to as-iCrW way of debt und credit, and the eollict-
eh. insisted on the minister taking some] ( erit. rin their arms aud defeated the foe with sis. in protecting theirs. We M
home to I,is family. He ob,ec.ed, on ac- A”tho">^,on fbo^k of travels in Ameri- terrible slaughter. „ obtain from. this very colony, of Canada, | account o^the stock o,  ̂  ̂ e
....lit of not having Ins portmanteau a ong., • de-cription of American women St. Patrick, who lived about A.D 43-, reasonably fair treatment 1er our manu a , Jpu of caosinjf it to he proper!*
This was overruled ; and the old - lady,j ® .* • Here is a picture is said to have used the trefoil of the Sham- tures, which are taxed twenty-fix c per c t chai.ged to*the debt ot such account; and
wrapping them up in a rag, carefull.v , ls:not v.ery nattering E rock in teaching the people the meaning on their value, to increase a revenue which’ auch dl8i\\\CT or Urewer shall aû’uid âll reason- ^
placed a bundle in each pocket of the | of one in an ftcr ()f the Trinity; since which time it has the eolonics will not apply to our or* even able facility jmd aid to the collector in the
preacher’s capacious coat. This equipped woman, as she » « . been the accepted symbol of Ivi>h nation- their own defence. There is little rcci- exercise ol the power heiehv given, and shall
he started for the funeral. W^ittend- to . m.s-shatjen duty »»»«f afity ThSold saint died March 17, proci.y in such a relation. Should the make the pwer entry with «ta smek^
ing to the solemn ceremonie, of thegriiye, i o hef-race aud’«J-fort as 193A.D.. aged 120 years. ; colony wish to put an end to it we would ^ a»fia™ ioAaeh dai on w^ich he shall
some hungry dogs Rented Hie =fTood“oes W a donkey il,en tied The^tosc has been adopted as a nations) never draw the sword to defend , and H m|.,sc t0 <V;U
and were not iongTr trucking them to the\ . ^ k Of this emblem ever since the wars of York and Canada will not fight to protect it. tndff- ur Ul r]1ak,. sût-h entry, when thereunto re
good man’s ovcrcyt. Of course this was ',«.1, heed not m muring it so Lancaster, the red rose being a symbol of pendencc from foreign invasion, neither uil t.j i,y the collector,
a great annoya.me, and he Was several 'Vp f 'X co^eicTup the" «rrhS Lancaster, and the white rose that of York, will England. The question is not one All ,p frits found am the premises of »yd«- 
times under the necessity of kicking these Hiat.it may bo convey p K united by Henry V II. Of for Canada of dissolving or maintaining tiller, hut alleged not to have been d's''11^
vv helpâ away. The obJqmes of,he grave ; Tourt."»^ is /ware ,L England its connection with Great Britain, That

completed, the minister and people repaired over peopic's knees The touch claims the Rose. it ma>dissolve almost at pleasure. The s^tisTat.t6r;,r R<,c'oui7,„d for to the collector
to the church, where the funeral discourse, wcmi J^dccsa is in itself delicate ; The Leek is placed by tradition as tar question is ol destroying or maintaining onil|.llKi Avenue, as having been lawfully

as to he preached. After the sermon ol a real v . . m. >>nru as March, 040, but none of the \\ clsh its own liberty and mdcpcndcnec—of he- di6|ilkd alld madc Province and the
as finished, the minister halted to make “Ul.-^5” ulv"s thcm thev bards allude to it. and the antiqerty of the ing a self-governed commonwealth or a cx,.ise duly paid ihenwn, or imported into

some remarks to the congregation, when a loathsome. It there be t th-ft I custom of wearing leeks on St. David's member, or,perhaps, as is talked of for the this Province and the customs duly paid
brother who wished to have an appohit- talk loudly together, huv m . _ y • , fairly” disputed. It appears South—a subjugated territory of the L m- thereon ; otherwise to be held to have bee ,
ment given out, ascended the pdpitU. r^B» fot*M StK was assun^d upon or île- ted States^ The question is much simpler d»UW or u,^,

and gave the minister’s coat a hitch to at- woman s rights. But, f , ’ diately after the battle of Bosworth hield than the Canadians seem to think. II ” du-v
. . ... tract his attention. The divine, thinking the wofflad^ tcrocio ^ by the body guard of Henry VII. who they are to be defended at all, they must Jjis'tillers andbmrera to give full descrip-

Wot is it abeout that ere buttin con- do.- having s design upon his pocket, She ignolcs the who and face I had many7 M’elshmen about him. The make up their minds to bear the greater ü of their appasatus to collector of inland
sarn—the Merromuck ? Spate say she s “l Bnddet, kick, find and as she sits w, h ra,“ Jlmnds to d/ Tudor “olors being green and white, were part of the burden of their own defence. rcvcnuc. Pe.Ulîp *100 for refusal, om- 
no longer no,,-es<—hes bust her bilcr or 6cnt t|lcgood sprawling full length on flaUciied by affectatio ',s P ^aro I well represented by' the leek. . This Will be the case if they separate from i aio„ 0r false description.
kerlapacd her lngine, an lies gone daovvn b ‘You will excuse me, brethren elate aloud that she is positively _ _ _ _ _ _ —„—A us. This will be the case it they remain \\ c insert the following provision in full.
to the subteranneun depths of the hevin thefioor. , fused|v that any man is even near her. ohe \-Mnnalilv of llanil writing. bv us It seems to give vast controlling power to the
billows—which is likewise tempostoos and. sisters, fworï he had spe ,ks a/tliough to her. in l.er womanhood, | KallOliallly Of lUnUWn.mg. by us. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . collector of inland revenue ■
round abeout. Others—that shes with ^ne'.'-fo™! could not avoid it.' 1 have the neighhorliood of men waB^he same^a^ j, ifl „ rcmarkablc fact, that no man Sail for the Throat. afteYhc pîissh'g of'this”ac/al° apmto dia-
Ginetai Fremaunt at Mernassus or Dike s - iu m„ poeket, and that dog has that of dogs or cuts. Jlh V* ’ can ever get rid of the style of liandvvriL J -— idled or made in this Province, shall, on
Peak ; but up here we moust "gincrally U, 7 : , t/„rab them ever since I came I she doy not hear them, see the0h in„ peculiar to his country. If he be Ln* in these da-1. when dwease. of the (hroat coming f;0m the still forVectification by any
think she’s run the blookhed—through the | b y J» -r ( I eYjp(i*tilj;e tlie-n by any courtesy or he always writes in English style ; il are so uaiveraWy prevalent, and so many proccs3 whatever, he received m a close ves-

CîSr-'JI’.. " —e a^vlttzis.vsssi feastawKSf drwws
u™. iv i-r"™ » a; rwwaajw^h **** ! * YttKStSSw* «— r SiSTS CTfelS'S

that they care a cuss iibSTut theirsclves— can who had iÇA , the nrc- know the timid retiring face J) Jfc'Enclish like one of our own countrymen, juct to sore throat, and more particularly to out 0f_6v ulluwud to How out of—such ves-
but oilers adtQOated by that sublime patn- inittec meeting < thivstv in wll°- ’wjicn alone among and writes it with ten times the correct- a dry hacking cough, which was not only dis- sei ;nto the receiving store, or any other place
otism which—is kalkerlatcd ,lo 1 do the vjous evening, telt ejecedm^ly Hi nsy a her, feels tliat it becomes her td keep 0f iiinelv-ninc in a hundred of us; trvssing to ourselves, but to our tricnds and „ ;A,ut opening the said lock, of one ot the 
greatest good to them as practises it. ’ 1 the morning, from the dry discussion met llctsull' secluddd.? *As many men are these =® wh0L„not for the life of him, ini- those, wifh whom .we were brought into Imisi- ioeu, any of .which the collector may
e An knowin the inemy would strike atj niglit ; hut, unfortunately, the ways and her, .so many knights has such a but j£t wll°CJ ... ' T knew a Scotch "tsa 'bnlnct. hast ball we were induced to ^luai tl) be lur.her secuied by Sealing the
Holh, I was sènf to Or-uSty as a ! means' had evaporated insome unaccount. ,̂ ’bui.kkrej lor service, should Hate ourmode of wnHng. I.knew a Scotch | whM virt • llierc wascommon sain samc ifhc dci.,ns It expedient; and the duty 
Hornby first I was se - • . . md the Dockets were by no <f e" . ^ Should it youth, who was educated entntly in l ranee ^’c commenced by using it three tunes a s|)Un bivealeuluied on the strength and quan-Qnîrît committee ot the hull on coastwise delutccs abh. • • » ,ikcP * , cession require such • and resided eighteen years in that country, day. Morniig, uoon^ and nitjlit. XNc dis- tit>. 0f,he spirits in such receiver or vessel as

OPin-V or offences if wc needed em. means 14 - not, she passes on un moles t * mix;n(, exclusively with French people, so| vod a large tablcspoonfui ot pure salt m U|-Jrt.saij. All spirits disliked, or made mi
. , r , rP , VT I faound the Guvcvnor to hum—and a ‘‘Th° h°}Untÿ-wa’, as site "herself will wrong y think, unnee - ? aith0U{>h he lmd a French writ- about Haifa small tumbler full ol cold water. lhld i>r0vinco shall, upon or after the said

A VlJLl>, mighty perlite, peirte body lie is, too. VV h.a h.lcb ««.tamer, a . vi Cul t0 her of whom I am speak- „eTer Saw any- With this we gargle the throat must thor- day, be kept by the distiller producing them
V- ^ . "%■•*•</ Oïl OCK ‘ll’iow dew you dew ?'- says the Guv- Nothing daunted by a state of .tffuu> liny say that every twist ot her . Ww»nnlfwpitin«» in his life vet oughlv just before meal time. J he result haï > ■ m(? gtorC or plaee secured by a lock, of

1 A X ’ Jr Z he “Mr Spike,” savs he, which would have tried the wits evened I'X ;llvi CLV tone of her voice is an un- thing but French writing A bis U c, jet be”, jhJ#t duriug the (,ntl,.6 winter we were | whielulllc co!!ccl!„ of i„,a„d revenue shall
EîïTABLI.SlinD PURE WI>ES ! ?.T J ‘in toll oC vou—but never ‘before I the Chancellor of the Exchequer, X ulcaii ■ , i'-H^hood- She looks square at 'V»otc exactly in the English . > not only free from the usual coughs and colus lhti kcv, until such spirits are, with the

y -- hcern , . XUr Jnn vnur imoruA s Hied forth Vising the verdant gardens ' ]' ! rise to iivc her really national instinct. In Pans all the tQ whjc^ n3 far u5 our memovv extends, we jt0l^lU of su,.h vuiA’vtur, taken out tor con-
justMt’EIaud fvr Sale, Wolfe’s Aromatic did tny mortalMsuals ils ) V ; ' tW^ilvli-hlful frV'ranee *vf ,in lV v i . VfSn -1 deference to writing-masters profess to teach the Lng'i have always been subject, but the diy. hack-. umpt,oll aud x]ltî duty-paid thereon, or talco

vincountinents. Lt$ good tor soar eyes,, and inhaling thcMcl ghtlul “ jour seat. \ou rise t 0A1 a detertnee to Hsh st^,e 0f writing ; but with all thvu-! in. eouzh'ha» entirely disa, peared^. at- ; oul j-,,,. exportation ; and the quantity of such
bollv-femus in the nose and gittcr in the i the coming Ma . y.dianemg to ; .1. a- • Y jUV „|d COÎ>victtons and trotn that .courtesy . J. , jj thtejr exertions, they ! tribute these satisfactory result f solely TO the .]u so sU;,.vd under the collector s lock,
hed, to look at yer,” says he. * dooriof an intelligent and portly pu .lic.ju, ;vl|jol| you have, ever paid to a woman s P ncvcr ’ ct t]ie|ir pupils to adopt any | use of the salt gargle, and do mdst' I contained ^ any cask or vessel, shall be leg-

I told him tint I'd oilers bin account- whose liquor is perhaps? almost as g,in(1 M.*. lot it be worn with ever such hideous • t• , . . p,onch.— recoo ntend a trial ol it to those who a ibly marked thurcon, and no such spirits shalled Uod lb then dcctse^likeivisc pretty himself; Vulcan, after a few preparatory or ^brmitics. She takes the place from ^ th« mmped hand o the I enc ^ ^ discaS(?j of lh throat betaken out tor v.nsmnptnm or exportation
M’X:,. . . . . . p/Td death ol! fits ; i,,Uu„nY rvmaHfS about nm S,-cv Hm , y.,^ .c cd Wd or h,Bd-

an rchellsus fevers. And then, says Ï, Gjfii-j hay c".p>, . ,0 so .. O 1 I J , h,,,, bl,c Vvkts heradt run ^l.in ! wiitmg. I know not how this may k,, ia {he ch*. On the contrary it is plcaw ”h,jk, i,uuU„.,l.s; „j„j any spirits «1,1, respect ;
erncr—how dew you dew t 1 Intel : Lo h, m. n, 1 w s yo.nr, sinus with her wins wl, I. cr c certainly the nation to which an ™)i- Unt, and after a low day's use no person, who M a!|idl ,|,c requirements, of tins scctilin are
-“Pretty well, I thank you, says he, : nrcetm last mcht; I Hunk ‘«-“ 'u is slit| rawd, and her lacc is-sti 1 flattened, „„ k intianUy determined loves . nice clean mouth, ami a tirsmau comJ,|icd with, shall he ft.Muted to tlw

exceptin a bad cold, which hes settled on ■ the waur o my niornm . .lOuL.tc _ ,ind ,<hv directs her friends attentioni to . I, .iidwrltimr The differimtfQ be-1 sharpener of the appetite, will abandon it. crown. And to open any such lock as afurt-

Otherways, I'm so’s to be mwlin ” Lgethor ! It eunna do ï^irnw ! < posai. Pcrlmmthe man opposite-lma his h^'wouiddiaHngulh it at a glance. Mix Lecture by a Colored Lady. exam-
muism v BV Tin: tif*r.T, gallon, or barrel. TJien we did'nt boatliof us say nothin;: readily be supp s .• • r own notions about chivalry. together a hundred sheets gf manuscTipt . , , ebenin-' inod bv the collector. PdutUv lor refusing,

office,—Xo. 3. Day's. Blotk. âîsàss:.,” S^rTmT walÇt^dutgly into cm»/ 2d why ^^j^ndTl^ S^ÆhikX  ̂ Sf "JcS^tor android to-scarei. brewery

isu , bl
Cf ---j I !: .'7 A TA K 1 V A JN 1, «Hev to puf.nails io all the tables an themselves.and d.d the^the lyono,_< par scttle für yourself. _ Do we not al W ot P thcrc U about „ great a differ, my subjrc now ryl1 o!) hUa h o) I feit tbe .ante, and to a line oi'ÿlOU.

brurlxanl " " cheers,” says he, “elsewhere I should hcv ,king_wiH^hcm. Wndrclgmeo aecjnamtances, after hal-am ^ ^ of different na- °c[ 2,“^” 2 "quiraarb you de follow- So distillery otj»«w=ry taW werk^oo
^atC; Manufoctory. T» »'s 22^22 iu theirlanguages.;; 1 ^ ^ ^ -

Moneytol^nd-on freehold Security. ku-ua no,u>. J,., P^y‘ “Æî ^  ̂ Canada m^nd Herself. did ,he

ANefll" Davidson’s Marble Works, h^T^t^blado-firLT^ it on. a|i(Jn, 2,’ responds iTv/dqcTof,. rtTv4^Athcr eve,"aM.ongus, hut never seen.YrT “ " «..atah,!p"ï^e"froSr*Vnh,1 )/h! fahl Did youjbb^ j Th^.ct m 'bmr prrr-. at lhe -art prC»HhJ

Ail .nmimiineatiati. lo i«-■>*, tmnt he prenait. ïipi'I.Y of in. dr-IMoits Summer bewriae, PP? ’. .. i;t , |,air—crossw.iys— , liad a gSfrss or twa wi Irim—he s changed , j They are closely allied jYrut neither It is. difficult to read without emotion of hear such u foolish quesuun ? I am ce m ,
"  ̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^tutwtoLmîh. For a mini. 1; a pund note, and has ither- twa u^rm hand , r^^^Ur with her abates. aome kind the'ann.un..m=n, tha, a, the Tlw Proposed Tour of Lord Monk.

Wir A < IliVIDSON withrjit thn i.rustraungetlecu incuWal to , gtam—but when I reflected that I —he «m*ucd us a. like a f.cnt unt - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - present time, and under existing circum- a bit ob bi^t , vou,»elvc8t ought to be 1- 1
T AND TM gnRAN .I’“N could charge it to the mown in my bill ol , ‘ Derr me, 1[bP!J10“1! no* three Cllita A l’ara'dlsC for Wives. stances, the Canadian Parliament has re- gl^ she is here. ! A locals paper has the following The
LAND.INoDRAI'IU • fatnreef X exDcnscB I mollified— I août laughed the just askm tno for his «101.1111 110 UUJ _ _ _ _ fused a secoud reading to the hill lores- f„ je second place—Who does sliehidong .. f Excrilencv the Governor General*” ' SODA WATER & minutes ago l; Vulcan having had* short, m,-!,,. inhis interesting work, ‘ Mex- tahlishing an efficient militia for the de- a ,Ltio, t for yon ,0 g.TOb<wh ”1,°,.veal has been'postponed Lord Monk

OVi-Pxl. VV AlflA, H ( Consequence," -says I, “the knife, crack with ins friends the masons, be . Mi Tyler tn h» ’ v fullowin-i fence of Hie province. Let us make all w00l. Who dues she belong to? Ill will „ llve Moiqreal on the 1st ol July,
rtfjasrdflfeawj! 61,1 “ ii’SSi£Sï£»S; •• «- rrî'^‘^SftfKaESïSS‘ sr^SBrsa Wss sti.Trs'îtt'.tSkSN»

“Æ-JS’tXv aî2ïS.5 g»* w-f* “™‘ ïsff oui Sy^ratfi-ssssE êssssaaetafl

Artcr another long paws.of interegnum. when the followtr colloquy ensued. , I ÿil).i. married man resident In which was rejected, proposed to raise a | ned, a Ï (i„ ,s be|on^ ,0 7 Dal's sot 1'" îi., ,his visit After the visit to Montreal,
s*- «- ç^S-MUSVvy: SrS^rrnrsiaît:

■ - -• ‘!’i jsr'M "’i «-.’«-‘reus stt.’ïfrwsaas Ktsarjs^vvS sssx^.ssa.y^

WHfJn ter Nick an tallcffimd, says' lie, Tbut 'out1 yc7 , , ikely.licg r ( a 1 „„il momentous position o) affairs on tire ,K„„, whcre ahes-)rom._tQ,_JMJmS,_m^r a„d u,t lie.eoiiuJ.eted t ;> Se ytero leir it
„ g*85®ii6«e with it old bov”- ■ (Enter the landlord and Vulcan, when- hm, a passport under taise prête, American continent. How long wUl the S’^n! .he ain’t goi..’to work herself to ^.“ectured that he.-E3asmenc)M«H-l-»..

Colonial Life Assurance Co. «rwrd . Wal’’said I, “air you aware of the j tl/splendid ‘ bitters’ arc rapidly dtscqss- aerate h= t""alè“weÜ dre-sed ’ but evi- present civil war afford employment to| dealh. Haven’t w. invented ' sulOeiL time, to where

Home SçSSStiSsSï
IHE HARTFORD INSURANCE CO. OFFICE OF THU CLKRIWF THE PEACE, “Will, then, here s a nutshell, Portlaml,tin another housei, an P*1  ̂ ^ P t in <izinx uvon the captain, she pointed out vast strain on their finances which the pay , and m0ve tod I_ n vour mind du 1 ,Jlld of sh'!°U“’' • ,________ V**
fnc nnnitu . ,;m.vh, 12th June, 1862. ! gaouth Banyick Junction, Kenncbun^.lus ye ken my whiskey is the x ery best in . Li/mx upf n inc p . . repu„e behind. rtent of such en army implies? And when “\Vite folks, let me press on your ramd dat - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — 1 n

soooi^soïwudiand'TK|s-sESS"|:s™’çsi....i‘ «u, sœas*

\ at-VBKY rbasvXA§LB hates. , IlluM:ui1efkA,oSp^.. * mote’ll fifteen. Give us a few Bombastic worthy fr,end Dr M_? the doc-delivered up to her. The husband was vast army, what is to Fevwt lb»HN^ ï'.fam doaaedEve to etimC up»» apple-tree ; a ,,,,(-,1,.. blo»< coming
improved farms .issssaasf^fiSSK îSMfK.'WS.rï'ÎÏSL'^C V;K*,w.V tTvFS

rotdon reasonable tfirim*. ^,R i n..ti,-v of appeal, Mvrn u> bolero % , roVtlvin tuvrens to fix into canawl for mouvy, my.pockets are as cmpt) as m, a rush at the • f Let not the Canadians deceive them- conte alonn and nub her, and V ty . ’a' have recently infçstvd the house, nnd it hu™if°;.L îi/vo.« to ‘.„ma«h L^whd.k;orhitU« Wheal 7 "muffle. AU^orm^fob ^bylup^fng that there thi.gs only , ^‘«m.d possible tn drive them
rt- Oo<Hl Invctments on Heal “„n clad monsters tcaberrils.Med- àskpd jk for n,y morn,n'.’ . ' «rîy him off ,h,cate/them because they arc a depen-1 e»,d.nfce .nd have^«,-pour g.rV> P ,

 ̂ .ÿiî&S&um.l.UwCojmr &m, aud ditU, flaour, abeout 4000,. A.Exi„he landlord m astomshmeutto an ^fcr Slifc, .u'tUoer ofth. BririA.Cni-n, s»4,«b.« ih.L^ **«,»**
.. ' Charles Pavidson. | ' . f Vm 6Tcfi2mVn. 00000-" 1 ad)ola.m6 aP“rLmcn, J b-' mi'

t»*lpb.Msr«h'.'W! 4i,!pl,,J«i*W,»S:,- ' '

4 “There, there, hold ontyllr. Srnke,'' in
terrupted the Guveinor. “You lieV named 

— armaments enough for the ruck of Jibber- 
What on uirth do you waut it

I’ocjiH.gusittrsfl ghtdorg.

Dr. Herod,
8S5Se?S5$=-51 ®~H*"

Qnstph,Marohks ------------------------—- ' “^Mr^aUndw's, ‘

Barrister-at-Law,
No. I. Day's Block, Guelph.

Guelph, May 3, 1362.

guwsti givrctory.

Georg i Pafmer/ An Hour at the Old Play-Ground.

BY HENRY MONFOBD.

lest an hour to-day, John,
Beside the old brook stream,

Where we were schoolboys in old time, 
When manhood was a dream.

The brook is choked with tallen leaves, 
The pondis dried away,

I scarce believe that you 
The dear old place to-day.

The school-house is no more, John,

oacnosy. 
for ?’•

“Isril Washbûn” says I, “the Merry- 
mouck is abroad /” says I.

“Po,” says he, “that critter was blowcd 
up three weeks ago.”

Says I—* , (t>
“ Isril. it hain’t so, it’s a federal lie, that 

briny belieuionth of tbe deep is nuow on 
your coast.” ’ _

“Wal, sposin she is—haow is she going* 
to get to Hornby ?” %

1 f-By the canawls,” says I.
“But how kin she git through the 

locks ?” 6 _ ■ t
“Isril,” says I, “she'll pick 'em /”

- “God'bless mv soul!” say he, “I never 
thought of that. I’ll call a caouncil mena 
to-night.”

• I rael N. Winsteiriley,
SSSSSESSS

Fergus, March 23, 1861.

Messrs. Lemon & Peterson

Brewers and Distillers.

if-448 would know trf>

M. Phillips, M. D.,
i iHVSICIAN.silRQEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR, 
l Office, No. 5, Day’s Block.!

Particnlar attoorwli paid to Disease, ot ttyLssV
Guslph, April V6, 1692. v - 447

Marriage Isiceneea —-----------------------—---------------------
rSSUBD by authority, »t the Diviliun Court Office, pVtfmers’ Arms Ho «1. OvRlph, 
1 Ouelpli. A. a. BAKER, Aontl. ; rjy tvM. UNDERHILL Good, accommodation
., ,, ,,lh Dcc S| 1659. ________ I 1> for Ti nvetlcr. and Boarders. Excellent Larder.
AÏ Saint Lawrence Mackintosh, P*3‘

; uuetph, Au,. « ,

County of Bruco. < '
March 20,1857.

4a.

inn. toroa. I w. «m®».
Guelph, Nov.

Beneath our locust trees.
The wild row by the window side 

No more waves in the Ureeie ;
The scattered stones look desolate, 

The sod they rested on 
Uas been plowed by stranger hands, 

Since you and I were gone.

The chesnut tree is dead, John,1 
And what is sadder now—

The broken grape vine of our swing 
Hangs on the withered bough ;

I read our names upon theHiark, 4 
And found the pebbly rare 

Laid up beneath the hollow side,
As we had piled them there.

%
Stephen Boult,

-w- - X15 C If IT 41G % Jh . B. P, I LD E R.

Leslie Battersby, '

r and, SX». /«?-..
I j Ac. - Plans, spuvit'iuatiuu.s àii.l working drawing- prepared

Doc. •, 1S36. .' •» ______ on sliui t notii’c, ami works superintended for a small
U.M> Joiner shop is complete with excellent mschin- 

orv, good workmun and dry mnfenuls. Every des
cription ol*'OruamcTit.il and C.iminon joiners work 
pi •‘paid V> order w ith despatch. Dimensions taken 
and Joinery piepaicd and shipped to any distance 
ready for lixhiif. hashes, doors and blinds made W 
order, apd on h a ml planing, a nd moulding by nmF 
eliincry done well and cheap.

Giivjip, .May lCtli, 1S62. w 450

Beneath the grass-grown bank, John, 
I looked for our old spring 

That Kibbled down the alder path
.Three'paces from the swing;

Tne rushes grow upon the brink,
The pool is black and bare,

And not a foot thi% many a day,
It seems, has trodden there.

Plans and Specifications.

DAVm^MVRnAY.vV

ahciii 1 i: <.yi ,
JJ AS Resumed the practice of his Profession in

Office} at his residence in Liverpool street.
Guelph, May 31,1802. ________  _____ 1_L.

*

I took the old blind road, Johft, 
That wandered up the hill ; V

»Tis darker than it used to be,
And seems so lone and still!

The birds sing yet among the boughs, 
Where once theewcct grapes hung, 

But not a voice of human kind 
Where all our voices rung.

fence, John,

1-FUNERALS.
x S. D. MATTHEWS.

mPENT!LB^11.BUILDER' ^
. mBha.i«flM»I“W»w'vxïc,riïï5^j5Îiïï»1S,: i Vi.v N i'isi V.ât I1: ' "i 11 i;"i : ‘ «LiSStoW Irtoat on

< I) M XTT11EWÂ j NATHAN TO\ ELL.

b"“d' ”"J ! Sashes, DoorTBlinds, Ac. &

i turc ol d“vi>, - n-ii. blinds, iiipul>l<li*s A'., and will

n •ETC Stiff ÿ i
s'f.-.'s.ThV's r"rd"‘’ ,”"'c,ru"’

" County”huiin's'i. Uaripli. Nov. l«r.. lWI.
Ou.llih-TFcb. 9, IS61. ________

Wellington County Council.
‘ SAL i: S TA BLES,

ini>S5r“« Cinntr bu.ioosi hail >»■•«• ho

such facility or aid,
I sat me kmjihc i 

That lies as fn old time,
That same half-pane* in this path, 

We used so oft to climb— 
AncVthought how o’er the bars <>f life 

Our playmates told passed on,
And left me counting onmliis spot 

The faces that arc gut*’.
Sashes, DoorW, and 

made U> order.
Guelph, June 16,l8G1-________ ._____

Warden's Notico ptmitmt. ......
Ethan Spike oil ttye Merrimac»

NATHAN TOVELL.

Hornby, J-tfne 28, 18G2. : rTHE GUELPH LIVERY

(htposite the (1. T. 11. Station.
to Fergus. A.D. FERRI MIL 

igtuii County Cvu I JAMES A. THORP
«1 V) EGK respccffnlly to inform his -friends 
-4 Ij pleasure driving public,.that he has recen 

. made some important uddttiou*ao his stock ot
* „T«lmT«rTi Horses, Carriages, Buggi«*,*e.

— - _ ,

.........^ Horses alicayS’
lîi5tilevT'wiii,hR;v.‘SS! ol. louai, on the. shortest notice.

ïïfaàVÆr Æ1 GUELPH ’

=eSSBS'#w

Clerk. Wciiit
and the■ÆfSS:

1 >

bbuv,i

419Ouftlph, May lü, 1862. ‘ ?

Guelph, May, 9, >861. ^
iivel-.hi July it,. 1361.

Mr. T.iËSSaE5E2ri
yWÿ' UOWITÏ, M:"l>.

A. TA. JACKSON,

J

SCHIE ÀÂM S3HNAPPS,
lü'.NNL'-KÏ’à

PALE" AfD DABK BRANDIES,
Wi[ kl YI'ER A SD OLD TOM GIN,
VoVf&s-iikrry wines,

(Late Doputf Registrar, f' Hnty d " elkçfîKWi,!-.
I.aud yfiiul <4«Tii‘*’.il “*

Commissioner in the. Q<u<n s 'Bench, G • C l.XRJs-Ÿl CIG ARS, 4c.t Ac,
LOANS obtained, and Moneys invested on -o -unty ORANGES' AND LEMONS , 

on reason lib lo tenus.
Office at his resideivv, opposite, the- County 

Registry Office.
Guelph, Feb. 15,1862.

JO."

Hll ! Guelph. April J9.18C2.
J oil X ST l f 1" IÙT, ta■x, (LATE OF Ml'.EE IhVILl.E.) t

1

GENERAI. AGENT
nûu n try.

Wyndham Street, 
CJUÈIaPH; c, w.

Valuator for the .Trust and Loan Co.
OF LTi’F.R CANADA ;

hotels and families

AND FOR Tiir.
Canada Permanent Building 

and Saving Society.
SECRETARY AND TREASURER

A. TA HR A NT,
Elora Road. !

■ 1 . G celjili', Al>ril >9, tS6‘-\
!

.

MUTUAL FIIŒ INSURANCE COi
Of the County oj W dhnÿtui}.

AGENT F«*l_JHE

'

and she clum up, a_
9

Ca.htiriuct Journal.vî
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